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2015 EMCR Retreat
The AMREP EMCR Biennial Retreat is on again: October 8th – 9th
2015.
If you are a non-lab based researcher working in the fields of public
health, population health and epidemiology, we need your help!
As part of this year's biennial AMREP EMCR Retreat, we are planning
on running a parallel session which is dedicated for non-lab based
researchers, which will run concurrently with the Trade Displays which
will be attended by the lab-based researchers.
We want your ideas as to what your session would constitute? What
topics or themes relating to professional development or other areas
would you like to hear about? Please have a quick brainstorm and let
us know your ideas!
Please email us at ecr.amrep@monash.edu with the subject line
containing “Retreat”.

EMCR Mentorship Program
The Benefits of Mentors
Mentoring: it sounds like a buzzword, but what are the benefits of mentoring and being mentored?
VESKI recently ran a session with some fantastic guests speaking from both sides of the mentoring
process, from academic and business backgrounds covering the what, why and how.
Speakers discussed what mentoring is – it’s a relationship to guide personal development, broaden
insight and spark ideas. It isn’t being told what to do; it’s to help mentees make their own decisions.
This relationship has to be built on trust, and it is likely that all of us have a number of informal
mentors, like a supervisor or a friend, who can help guide decisions without judgment. Prof Marilys
Guillemin, who was an inspiring speaker at the VESKI event, will open up AMREP's mentoring
process with a professional development session.
Mentoring can take many forms, but the key is trust and openness. Here at AMREP, we provide a
formal matching process, which can take time to settle into. When you start your relationship, take the
time to know each other a little. As mentees, take the initiative and make contact. Matches don't
always work though, so discuss that with your mentor. The process of finding what doesn’t work may
help you clarify what you need.
Don’t expect the mentor to fix things for you, and it should not be a one-way relationship. Some
people are formal with mentoring, with an agenda they want to tackle every meeting or a contract
stating the objectives. Others prefer a relaxed approach, like a discussion of particular issues over
coffee or new challenges you’re both facing perhaps. Either process is fine; it’s a personal relationship
so see how you both prefer to tackle it.
Mentoring and being mentored requires a deep listening and reflection on the conversations and what
is important to the mentee. The mentee must be receptive, listen to the mentor and take action.
Often, a mentor can see something in the mentee that they themselves cannot see yet. The onus is
often on the mentee to drive this process as almost without a doubt the mentor will be busy. As
mentees, we must be engaged in what we want, and for this we must think about why we want to be
mentored before we start.
Ultimately, from the organisation’s point of view, a culture where we don’t need formal mentoring
should be the goal, where each person naturally provides a listening board to those more junior, and
gets advice form those more senior. This information can then flow back to the departments to see
systemic issues which can be addressed.
Come along to AMREP's mentoring seminar and listen Prof Marilys Guillemin's tips and tricks and
think about how formal mentoring can benefit you!
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EMCR Obesity Symposium
Save the date: AMREP early-mid career
researcher obesity, energy balance
behaviours and public health symposium
This symposium is aimed at AMREP EMCRs who have research interests in obesity, its risk factors
and public health. The symposium will enable AMREP EMCRs to showcase their current and future
research in this area and provide opportunities for networking and collaboration. The first half of the
symposium will include several keynote presentations from experts in the field of obesity and public
health, as well as oral and poster presentations by EMCRs. The second half of the day will include a
workshop aimed at identifying potential areas of collaboration and synergy, as well as a workshop on
‘mind mapping’ facilitated by Thinkwell (http://www.ithinkwell.com.au/) an organisation which runs
workshops designed specifically for high-achieving EMCRs.
Attendance at the symposium is free and prizes will be awarded for the best oral and poster
presentations!
Date:

9am – 4.30pm Wednesday 12 August 2015

Where:

Level 4 Seminar Room, Baker IDI, Alfred Centre

http://www.ithinkwell.com.au/

Register your interest in attending and/or giving an oral or a poster presentation on
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/X7WXJN2
For more information contact Dr Sara Holton (email: sara.holton@monash.edu; phone: 9903 0294)
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I CAN Network
The I Can Network is a movement dedicated to driving a rethink of the Autism
Spectrum among young people and the community, away from ‘I Can’t’ (deficits) to ‘I
Can’ (strengths based). We have a long-term intent to inspire environments that enable
and empower EVERY young person on the Autism Spectrum to say ‘I Can’ to life’s
opportunities.
Our primary activity is mentoring – sharing our experiences of being on the spectrum
with others who are also on the spectrum.
Our mentors are hand-picked from our ‘I Can’ school programs, university networks,
and camps, and they all volunteer because they believe in the potential and capabilities
of those on the Autism Spectrum.
Find out more about us by looking at our website, following us on social media and
subscribing to our “Grapevine: The fruits of AWEtism” newsletter.
Newsletter signup:
Email:
Web:

http://tinyurl.com/ICanGrapevine-signup
hello@icannetwork.com.au
www.icannetwork.com.au

Social media links:
@I_CAN_Network #AWEtismRethink
@i_can_network (https://instagram.com/i_can_network/)
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheICanNetwork/playlists
https://www.linkedin.com/company/6424991
Group: www.facebook.com/groups/icannetwork.au
Page: https://www.facebook.com/theicannetwork
Read our “Game Change” annual report: http://icannetwork.com.au/gamechange/
Support our “Chuffed” campaign for our MENTORING program:
https://chuffed.org/project/ican
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Research Competition
Inspire Australia with your research
The 'Inspire Australia' video research competition aims to
showcase innovative research being performed in laboratories
and universities across Australia by emerging research leaders.
All Australians will have the chance to vote for the research that
they think should be funded.
The Australian Early to Mid-Career Researcher Forum of the Australian Academy of
Science is putting up the initial $1000 prize pool but the prize money will grow from
there as others add to the community chest. As the community pool grows, more early
to mid-career researchers can be supported to pursue research projects which will
impact on the health, environment and economy of Australia.
Visit thinkable (https://www.thinkable.org/competition/15) to learn more and start
brainstorming how to showcase your research in a 3 minute video.

EMCR Contacts
BAKER IDI

MONASH CCS

BRIAN DREW
brian.drew@bakeridi.edu.au

ERIC CHOW
echow@mshc.org.au

EMMA GEARON
Emma.Gearon@bakeridi.edu.au

LORETTA PICCENNA
loretta.piccenna@monash.edu

HALOOM RAFEHI
Haloom.Rafehi@bakeridi.edu.au

MONASH SPHPM

JUSTIN CHEN (TREASURER)
Justin.Chen@bakeridi.edu.au

CAROLINA WELLER
carolina.weller@monash.edu

BURNET

JENNIFER PILGRIM
jennifer.pilgrim@vifm.org

ELISHA DE VALLE (SECRETARY)
elisha.horat@burnet.edu.au

JUDY LOWTHIAN
judy.lowthian@monash.edu

LACHLAN GRAY (CHAIR)
lachlan.gray@monash.edu

LAURA ANDERSON
laura.j.anderson@monash.edu

SARAH CHARNAUD
charnaud@burnet.edu.au

LEAH KIVIVALI
leah.kivivali@monash.edu
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EMCR Spotlight!
Awards and prizes
Congratulations to the following EMCRs for their recent
achievements!
Dr Judy Lowthian of the Health Services Management Unit in the School of
Public Health and Preventive Medicine, attended the Australian & New Zealand
Society for Geriatric Medicine in sun-bathed Perth from 6-8 May 2015.
Judy presented a paper entitled 'Discharging older patients from the Emergency Department:
Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis'.
This study is part of the SEED (Safe Elderly Emergency Discharge) project being conducted in
collaboration with The Alfred which aims to develop a best practice model of care for older people
discharge home after visiting the ED. (http://www.seed.monash.org.au)
Whilst in Perth, she also met up with one of her collaborators - Assoc Prof Glenn Arendts, an
Emergency Physician from Royal Perth Hospital (pictured below with Judy).

Dr Eric Chow has been awarded a CCS Travel Grant to present his work at the World STI & HIV
Congress 2015 in Brisbane.

COMMENTS/ FEEDBACK?
Want to advertise an event to the precinct? Won an award or published a paper?
We welcome your input, so let us know what you have to say! ecr.AMREP@monash.edu
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ECR
EMCR Publications
Spotlight!
Chow EPF, Fehler G, Read TRH, Tabrizi SN, Hocking JS, Denham I, Bradshaw CS,
Chen MY, Fairley CK. Gonorrhoea notifications and nucleic acid amplification testing in a
very low-prevalence Australian female population. Medical Journal of Australia. 2015;
202(6): 321-323.
Chow EPF, Read TRH, Wigan R, Donovan B, Chen MY, Bradshaw CS, Fairley CK.
Ongoing decline in genital warts among young heterosexuals seven years after the
Australian human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination programme. Sexually Transmitted
Infections. 2015; 91 (3): 214-219.
Chow EPF, Lin AC, Read TRH, Bradshaw CS, Chen MY, Fairley CK. Ratio of anogenital
warts between different anatomical sites among homosexual and heterosexual
individuals in Australia, 2002-2013: implications for susceptibility of different anatomical
sites to genital warts. Epidemiology & Infection. 2015; 143(7): 1495-1499.
Chow EPF, Muessig KE, Yuan L, Wang Y, Zhang X, Zhao R, Sun P, Sun X, Tucker JD,
Jing J, Zhang L. Risk behaviours among female sex workers in China: a systematic
review and data synthesis. PLoS ONE. 2015; 10(3); e0120595.
Chow EPF, Gao L, Chen L, Jing J, Zhang L. Shifting patterns of the HIV epidemic in
Southwest China: a case study based on HIV sentinel surveillance, 1995-2012. AIDS
Patients Care and STDs. 2015; 29(6): 314-320.
Freak-Poli R, Mirza SS, Franco OH, Ikram MA, Hofman A, Tiemeier H. Positive affect is
not associated with incidence of cardiovascular disease: a population-based study of
older persons. Preventive Medicine. 2015; 74: 14-20.
Fairley CK, Chow EPF, Hocking JS. Early presentation of symptomatic individuals is
critical in controlling sexually transmissible infection. Sexual Health. 2015; 12(3): 181182.
Holton S, Rowe H, Kirkman M, Jordan L, McNamee K, Bayly C, McBain J, Sinnott V,
Fisher J. Long-acting reversible contraception: findings from the Understanding fertility
management in contemporary Australia survey. The European Journal of Contraception
and Reproductive Healthcare. 2015. doi: 10.3109/13625187.2015.1052394.
Moreno-Betancur M, Latouche A, Menvielle G, Kunst AE, Rey G. Relative index of
inequality and slope index of inequality: A structured regression framework for estimation.
Epidemiology. 2015 [Epub ahead of print] doi: 10.1097/EDE.0000000000000311
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